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VOL. 
CHESTER.. S. C. TUESDAY" DECEMBER 
PRESIDENT 'WILSON1' 
SHIP: TEUTONS FAIL TO-BREAK LINE. FOUND IN RUI 
, r^aintWilKnV.ddteM to ton. 
•• *ounda aj'lerfr, xinjcinic'-noU^iT 
7 • len'ittisbip; to. *M*fh e 'iiiillcftiZ*th a l~ i fF 
!• battling against Prussian autocracy. 
' t is both i irrvnt nsr m«u*Kr and 
1 'B mrsMjr« :-«-Kfcat'>*r. 
, nn-«aj.'c in itq uncompromfslnfe de'. 
- :»vrm!Hftii6n . fbaf. thv war mtoM ,be 
•Check* 
Am* lie an Engineer* Jetl Cfcjr Th.lV 
Fight'. Wish Caimans—Hetpid f U 
; -Brit i .h; BeTSre C .mbr l a—S.yd 
* An- Important Part Though Bnfall 
In Number. ^ S* * '•*' 
, W:ir JJorrv'Kpoil'WnVy lioadqqart-
«**. San/lay, DW. -2—1 ha'dnotSimo 
to- toll 'yesterday uf,in£ meeting by 
ihancesa'number "of American rail-
way men j»nd .engineer*. *ho had 
been engagedjin ednstructtyn' '.work' 
n'ar (J^zruucouK and .running' up 
.with,*upplies:foi:- the 
British Iroify#-lii the neighborhood 




, : ? • » "•>>'Mitv lhc.,yill»in'-virv 
nrouscil^nliout •'• -o'clock by. thv^^c hViltKfc- » 
whf.tVal th.- m:Ii an.l ;mmcl..iti-,'i 
m.ll.M.to tV.ceno-of llii fire. Th- r.!>a.oJ.i 
fir.t to 'nrriyr wis A...tf\Lownian. 'ncAiy 1 • 
mpfriiifctotent for the Kcn.lall Liinr, . '.Tl:;. h. 
bcr I'ftmpany anil a.'hrathtr'-in-law- ^Mi* 
-ifr'Mnf' Npt^TtlKnrtlmror* 'firr tlBT'llfi 
»n»Voi)fin.-a t.nhi-'.rcur of tho Jiolf t.. 
'lohw am] Mr. Lowman l>ur>t .in Iho approach, 
front do.ir. railing Mr. Nolf'a name ' An' c* 
at. the top df JiL.'voirc. 'CVltW 'mi •>'«' 
reply; ht• went Into a* ffoni. roijm, but flccl ',.f 
»na* for ,hoiir» anfl had 
'irt. cirhhmgr mad* their 
!•- ' ThVy nr. igif rompoihi 
iLbumored, - who .fflade 
f*?*—thrill\nc adventure 
recent di\ngef. which 
"end. as the WermArt* 
over heavy .shells • a{ 
iu> one b i n $ .w/t^'an 
paly Itid yjftd? 








turned t(» tlie ground t*j 
_Vi:Cc_iaumL f: 
rirl tltrhtly >la«pedfin' h 
-»ody of"h.-f husband be 
^KT'.irr^niT room' TKeV 
KIN0 COTTON: 
i >n -the Chester Cor*<e« 
». astilK greater .faistakr 





Vast knocked Rock.! 
Chentei 
Rock Hill . 
- Opponent* 
' York ; ;^ . . 
• Rock Hill. 





i'<h^  . 't racV 
r.Ntyn.,^ - " \ 
ic^ ed* up n, patro 
n my. ^>'(ad, a n i 
bv(t«Mhan nolh-
•! i • 
Zu»;ci«L^Jiuec:; 
r a -fellow f|om-
ili behind Knftii.t 





n Phetor roofed in" 
c ^ t the •arfie lime 
wa^cpred.jon for" 
poinj/>^While • the 
:• I 
•thy .VflloW?) 
u!" I a5k<d 
t« of thin*? 
ce' 6 o'clock 
t«-thi», A*fioni»bor^'de-
ter »•>'•;« jfnJ* of thirteen 
Sumter flefeated Colum-
y* U;vfn that ha* been^hble. 
F l o ^ ^ e . Taken "a*-_a 
?MeVfl^Wi 
A"'« VJISth't- Uatcm^n't-tbat iWmna-
tor.i Fian refuied to e iw Chester the 
Q.-Vumary return ttime. it,'4» a mat-
'"r of-record thai Winnnboro hai not-
.'*?)Ta\vitr mpVe^ TtJiart .one 
sram<' "each .«e'^ .«rtn Win. th? (fhert^r 
;im. This year jut, second jrame was 
-ih^duled' Cheater «sked foi- :a <«ec-
. «nd same, on the-lfjth of November 
>;id WM told by tbe rtanajjer of, the ' 
•V.nn*b»ru- teanf -that *uch * earn" 
:»n'uf<f be.* played, if ,the< date should 
,rovE*.<Ube ah Ofien on?, i t later re-
veloped that*;the ^ JVinnsboro 'team 
:«d a »tam«.^mlujed with Rock Hill 
SUPREME C6U&T UPHOLDS 
CAROLINA LIQUOR. LAW. 
: Washinirton. -Dec. * 10.—Constitu-
tionality of the North Carolina I»V 
juor law requiring* rairoada and 
-xpress €oropani*s to. keep for pub^ 
ic inspection recbrds showin* liquor 
•hipments received in the atate was 
rodny upbeld by \ h e supreme court. 
The Seaboard Air Line^ ' RaiTway. 
company which wa* conricUd. of 
•iolatl^r /the" act, contended the j«w 
.vae.uncop'stitutional. Illeffinff it was 
in at^nlpt on the part of the atate 
, ' - ° r - p n ; n f r g y _ ' m d 
•onflkted with " the ihteratate com-
merce prohibitjfij: thd disclosing 
it fnCdrtnation rrtrardio* eonaignee. 
Th^iitate sapremo.court denied' the 
contentions, declaring it WM merely * 
a>police- regulation necessitate^ to 
m»ke .efftcthr. po«rem *l«.o U» Wr. CluH. . A.-Walker had hi. arm 1 
a n d wi l l m * k « a jcrsat a d d r e s s * t h a t 
s h o u l d b e heard by a t r e m e n d o u s a « -d o n v Y M , W . "*t do. {Eh? (Chrotrr Nrtofl 
P u b l i s h e d T U e w J a y a n d F r i d a y 
; a t C h e s t e r , S . C . 
A r'cptfte '* f o r T h e - N e w s ' V « 
atrollintr d o w n Va l l ey . ' . s t ree t S a t o r -
• d a y a n » U u n l a t b ' a alien, i n - S i m . ft 
.'Carter's s t o r e .that U s o m e t h i n g n e w 
jr. th'» >e«l»on.. T h e y had p laced a 
lark* *W>P t J j e - * * o r e - r e a d i n g 
t h u s "SUfear.y D o u b t l e s s Mr. 
t :h i -rch}n : 1J»d ; b e t o m e . t i red- 'o f teU-
•njt pfrople hcjIujrrtoUhayp a n y sujrar. 
D E A T H O F MR. W . S: D U R H A M . 
( S p e c i a l t o - T h e N e w s . ) 
L e e d s , D e c . l O t h — T h e H a l s e l l v i l l e 
c o m m u n i t y ha* b e e n "saddened b y - t h e 
d e a t h of . . S. D u r h a m , w h i c h 
o c c u r r r - r . . d a y - a f t e r n o o n a t s i t 
.GRAM 
4 T E ^ A R T 
\yVjtfot1Je9-' 1/ h o u i * Wive*. o f 
u ^ i f e r . k n o w t h a t it c o s t s mon^V* to* 
£ v * L p a c k a i * » ? ' Of c o u r y . t h e y dd . 
n - i S e y ' ^ o l d o t jtTx*-. . i i f f i V c f f i s f o c r i -
j i i , i I o u « c w i « V - 6 . n ' W a s h i n g t o n 
re'e't wi l l o r d e r , the ir j ^ o c e r i V a n y -
more b e t w e e i t s e v e n ai*d t w e l v e o'-
e a c h d a y a n d c o n s e q u e n t l y . Mr. 
proifraro. 
T U E S D A Y . D E C E M B E R 




Y<ling ."reeding Slock 
; rS;ecialty 
StF.ES UY 
AC'. 0 •. 
i £ © d j S 
,flic'«rs 
DrXCO-LIGHT s p every, man's electric plant 
^ and provides dec- . 
^ / trie'cprrent for 
J • - ughfand ppwtf fer_. 
a n y o n e , a n y w h e r e . ^ 
L e t u s s h o w y o u w h a t t r n s 
s i m p l e , e a s i l y r u n . a n d 
e c o n o m i c a l l y o p e r a tc«L' 
p l a n t v v U l ' d o f o r . y Q U d n 
; V 7 . y b ^ . ( a r n u 
Y o u w i l l a d m i t t h a t h e r e 
s a t . l a s t i s a p r a c t i c a l -
p l a n t t h a t w i l l g i \ i e y o u 
a l l t h e a d v a n t a g e s t h a t 
c l e c t r i c i i y o f i l * r s — t t a t 
w i f l - m a k e " y « u > i n d e -
p e n d e n t , o f t h e o f t y . 
E l e c t n c l i ght—-cje&ni c o o l , 
s a f e — f o r y p t f r l j o m e a n d 
y o u r b a r n s . 
E l e c t r i c p o w e r f o r a l t y o u r , 
l i g h t n u c h i n e i ^ — 
I t p a y s f o r i U c l f . I ^ t i r a e 
a s i t l a b o r s a v e d . 
l e t u a l l y 
T h u r s -i f C h e s t e r c o u n f y .w |H appropr ia te 
. » 2 . 0 0 » a n n u a l l y . the. S U M o f S o u t h 
, .C*r»l:n» a p p r o p r i a t e - a MW 
a m o u n t a*-.well a s t h e R o c k e f e l l e r 
' I n s t i t u t e . w h i c h w.U * v e - W O O f u r 
_ i h p i c i i u n t x . t 9 b e UM-a for t h e be t ter -
- m e m , o f t h ^ h e a l t h o f t h e ^ e n t i r e 
C h e s l e r - c o u n t y the. e n t i r e t i m e o f a 
man w h o w o u f d - d e v o t e , t | i a t t i m e . to 
- g e n e r a l hea l th condi t ions . 
» T h a i C h e s t e r c o u n t y i ^ b a ^ y - in 
n e e d o f a h e a l t h ' m a n . is ptbinly ev i -
d e n t by the a m o u n t .\>f whiskej- be -
in R. sh ipped In* h e r e f o r " m e d i c i n a l 
purposes , - . l i n t T h u r s d a y e v t n i n p . 
S o u t h e r n N o ; i S . f r o m t h e -South. 
Hi • W> fluaru of w h i s k e y 
a i f tTof court . - . -that m . . n » 120 . cV 
• p e o p l e in t h e c o u n t y . ' Y o u k n o w t h e 
• l a w says y o u m a r t n j t order -.1 (or 
Cthe t ' thah m e d i c i n a l p u r p o s e . nnd.tr 
f a s t w h e n m > r . l . - r t » V » W y \ ' •>•' 
• . m a k e s 
- it w o n l i l ' bp u n r r a y J n . M i - t o over, 
th jnk t h a t a R c r s p n . w o u l d n » K « . » 
. aff idavit jj iat w a s w r o n c - " -
• T h a n p e o p | e - . w h a - a r e . f o t c c d t o 
»po«es"nW d e s e r v i n g o f t h e . s y m p a t h y 
,,!• t h e tnf.K c o m m n m t r V*\ " " 
p . y e r - of..thtf i f o u n v ^ r t a ' i t ^ y fho i j l . 
»i»« m e n / i n c l u d i n c Mr. N u n n e r y . 
I t h e t o m m . n f l e r o f t h e b o o t . Rot 
up i n d - U n d e d a t S t i l l y U l a n d , 
?ch i» a p p r o k n n u t e l y t w e n t y - f i r e 
e», . iouth"of t h e fciuthern c o a . t o f 
g land * a n d appror imat^ ly . 1 0 0 
K'V off t h e c o a f t ' o f F r a n c e . T h e 
,nd i . ' n e a - r . t h r n r t m n • » • - « h r 
X*-5»h chamxel? 
Mi;. N u n n e r y j o i n e d t h e n a v y . a 
- • y e a r s a f o and i» s a i d V be-dn.e. 
U n c l e S a m ' s b e s t s e a m e n a n * is 
;h'y c o m m a n d e d b y Ujose w i t h 
i b m ^ h t j a assoc iated . - •* 




7uJt3iy >»!*>,'xr.;l>:-fc-7»lfs. If-. 
T h u r s d a y * 11 l>p-To-Date Club 
Mrs. J. w. Besty. ~ . 
tNVdne^day1; Sr*.J0". " ' D o m e s t i c S-n-
•e iTulh—Mr?. L P. - B r o w n . , 
. I r l f j a y <5:30. FftrtyyPw^ -• C l u b — 
Irk. T. S . L e i t n e r . / ' ' 11: "/ 
$?.Q0O «<!. r y I: i ' 
Humanity-*. 
' • It K . t n i t h a t t V ar 
f i c s s . p r e a t i y "irtcreaV^s 
rrias t i ldes "but 'ope* m 
t h a t ' ' t h e , V e ^ h e r h i 
c h a e i r e a b U M ^ai* * n ' ' 
. a e c o u n t * f o r t h e iqcre; 
• - T h e r e IsVno . iue .1 
DAIRY DECEMBER l^th r e m e m b e r 
Restrospection! c ommencing at 9 o'clock. Dinner ori the ground at. 12 o'c!c.c 1-
continuing sale at one. TERMS 0F_S^LE GASFI. - ' . > ,mb«t 12tK, 18SO. j u s t a t s a n r ' i n l u t o n NaM.sSfc.- d « p i r t « d 
. a m i t y . T h e l a t a X C. S"taJ»n, 
|Ke l a . w H o n . r J o h n J . 'HainphUI 
* r e a t ' harder 
wi l l t a k e ijl 
V h i ^ ' o y w W . 
. ^ d u a l l y ha'v 
CHESTER, S. C; u i t l m u l l . t a k e plncv-wijUo tSfrie^un 
• foVtu'nav onr . ' . -a te . *-»itai i ! f o r " I V 
. a r r i v a l . | h e i r " A f d i c i ^ 1 . 
t M E S T E R F O O f t ^ E f l B ' . T H t t i f i s . 
rioia-T i free advyrtiaihlf' ttfr p t ^ p l e .we, 
V J " ^ » . o m e . b n » y . C h e » . 
t e r f ly . a - t - r v n V hinc- 0 } e poin* 
-of purchn'o. - A n a d v e H i ^ m . e n t > p 
pea-red' in th t '"Sunday 'S j f f l r tanbur i -
H e r a l d ••.a.tfntf t h a t sei"vice f l a m 
c o u l d " b e Srcured f f o m , - M ; . A . Cun-
n i n e h a m Co. , 106. S p r i n c JHroat.. 
'-SparlanburiJ. S. C . . , . ' 
u . a , . . - . t « l w r . r U i o a o b . 
.d in f o i . Ml . n i l 
nd t a b . "that boy b y tb* 
, h . t d l T G eVu.bad I'lk. 
. . f ' l W I h i d r a M r M o f 
. t o p i " d r . a ' o i i . . ' ' 
o « b , T. *N . -YoGnlb lood . W . I 
- . J . R . A U . i . d . r ; J . S. f . o l 
Mark . ; T. B I . W i w d i . M j II ; 
A , . Z " o.".pb, w " l i . . 'wiMia 
J o h n " k . * C o l . m a n . R . ' H . C o 
S P E C I A L Q U A L I T Y A N D V A L U E I N 
E M B R O I D E R Y P A C K A G E O U T F I T S 
m a n , M. W , « b t . l . J o h 
•C..*St.bn. D.. J . M.ea*. 
Couaar, Dr. C.'.L. Cla 
Gib ipn . S B. M . a ^ ) > . 
fre^eStvfvd, by . the-' o f f icer . . !'l - » 
-'•akinMc'anKv-- « a i d ' l * e c o i m . " B l m 
n l l i a -ra « h o t e i i b e n lucky . D e y b e n 
a layh-.^' MJJI o v e r d e r e Tor . the Jap* 
, ^ten' y c i r t and -t'other d j y ' f u f 
• t l m f ^ e ^ e ^ r i i b n t c i u t h t . ' . ' ' ' • 
; 5 T i c fnpth price o f w V J t l i i ' n * i i ' ih . 
"loplrf o T e o n v e r a a t i o p theae d a y . . a n d 
c t b e rabbi t ja coming"'in <or hia *hnrc I 
. " o f t s » . c o n v e r s a t i o n a s w e l l n > n i i n t l 
' b . r . o f other* th^nita. i .aat w i n t e r y o & j 
'' . c o u l d b y y a cabbit for t e f t ' e e n u but I 
f n n u m b e r o f ' p « d p i ? * r e . now a n k i n s l 
' t V e a t y - f i v t ? eenta J>er. A colored'Bi lui^ 
w M - i a t o w n w i t h a f a ^ r a i b b J i the . 
f o t h e r d a y a n d t » I d a p r o i p f r U j e pur-
V c h a s e r t h a t h i s r a b b i t s - w e r e t w e n t y ; 1 
V f i v e n i i i .««£h, "Good Gra'cioui,". 
S aaid t h e m a o / ^ - i J ' ' h u ' rabbMl 
,*Tor t e T K E e n l * N » t t h V n d J_ ichX-Mt. 
' w h e r e ( a o y t h m ^ h . iVhappcn.Ml thai 
f l ' T r i f " i h t pr i ce " rabbiti" u p / ' 
P . n y Carroll.- D , n i . l N ~ l . P v U i W o o d . R i ^ b . r d W o t l . W . T. 
. R o b i n . o n . D r . A l l . . U a r d . M . A d . l . b . S m . r , R, W . j l r l t k . r . J i n j , 
P J . „ J . . E . Cur t ia . J o . e p h E b r l i e b . D a v e E f t r t b . ^ a l f S i m m o n s , J . A . 
• o V . o . S : 3 . A S V K L ' J . M . S i n . b , J a m . , M r N i h c b , T . J . 
' Irwin . W . L. F . V | u . . n , M . K i s . r * S o o . R U i i n R o ^ R ^ C , S t . w a r t . . 
.. J j m y J l i m i l t o . ; Dr.-A'. H , D » V . ^ . . C o o . f a l l . .Gon«. ' O b ! for l b . , 
^ o o ^ b o f • • a . i i M band a . d t b . . o o o d o f » y o i o i (Taat ia ati l i ." I 
wiah iL waa in m y p o M . r t o d a y t o bruUa tb*.- b r o w n a n d « b a t t . r * d 
• | . a v « a ' a a i d o and ( V » . r . t b . f r . v . . o f ^ l b . t . l . n t . d d . a d w i t h p y r a m i d . 
d t u r ' o 4 d - | n d . a c r i b i b l . b o a o t y , ali .V. b . l o w t k i ™ t . r j | h o r l s o n t b . 
• u o d . r U k . r wi l l , . I K a r u p w h a t U U f t " o f . t h l s t a b * r a . « l . .of c l a y a n d 
A r r y it o a t t . E . . r | J ~ i n C . m . t . r y and p l a i . It . I o n , a i d . ' o f t h . t 
o i i U b « f o i c b o o d l i o f n . i r . . 0 d i ' 0 » wUl. P inkatod K«*l. S r . A n d tba 
- ^ , b V , b . _ S l t "iloJ i b ' . i K r » i i t a o i a i . , t b . «tiid w l w i . - W l l i . r t . r - ~ " « b ^ 
. K n t r t s i ^ f . r i w ' . y i . f l i . b r l « t t a o o a b o . . t b . L i l . e b l o o m , t b . bl. 'ck-
W a . M rol l . n a n i t l m i ha i U . » i . p - W a d a t r . t c b a n d M o p . wi l l 
. tn . 'aaur. • » t b i b > . p . a t . p r . i a n t a n d f u t o r . b y j b . a 'r i tbm.t ie o f < b . 
K L U T T Z D E P A R T M E N T S T O R E H A S - A G R E A T C H R 1 S T M A S ' D I S P L A Y O F R O Y A L S O C I E T Y T H R E A D O F A L L K I N D S 
A N D A R T P A C K A G E G O O D S . ' R O Y A L , S O C I E T Y - A R T G O O D S M A K E T H E M O S T . S E R V I C E A B L E . A C C E P T A B L E A N D P A T R I -
OTIC C H R I S T M A S - P R E S E N T S . I N T H E S E S T I R R I N G W A R T I M E S G I V E S E R V I C E A B L E C H R I S T M A S P R E S E N T S . 
KLUTTZ ^DEPARTMENT STORE VO^iNAIL 
9U LET IDE 
J.GlFiFS 
id emir of - Cemtairrou* Paeu- will be top >'our P""11M!" 
, Strangles, |nflutnza and Lar- then be contaminited with the g« 
. that eon be' prevented by. a which can be carried from your i 
expense to «ach perspn that to your'i»eijchbp«^For the Mrt t 
i'bur»e or mule. The atock ar«. years there ha* been a RTeatat 
all over the country by- the bly of stock in barns for this 
,-tU and it is^he.duty'of each and that has been the mean# 
»- to prevent the spread of the. wh'kh these "disease* have sp 
^ which can be .done by h»v- • throughout' the country. You 
lur^toc^ vaccinated at. a nor-! readily Ice these results in OurCl 
;M of /w.00 each. If >W put thesoldier*. r 
jntil your .took «et infeoud « | .*• E- CORNWELt. 
COMINC TO CHESTER 
- ASSOCIATED DOCTORS 
SPECIALISTS 
WILL BE AT 
Hotel Carolina Inn 
FOR ONE DAY ONLY ' . 
FRIDAY DEC. 14th 
1917 
FROM 9:00 A. M. TO 4:00 P. M. 
O F F E R T H E I R SERVICES 
„ „ F R E E . O E . C H A R G E 
t h e A^ocialed Doctor.,' <>l)l.-e.; 
^ nd Jj»borat4rie!«; - Philadelphia.. Pa .* 
'.iccnsed by.thtStaU'. a£jjoutjuCaro-. 
Una are' afllWd in thf treatment »f 
iseasV/of W<w«niver,>8tomaciiT in-
;<-«rihes; «kTn. >plrcn." 
kidney -or -bladder:V be«bwititf ng. 
rheumatism,'.sciatica; tapeworm.* log 
-u!fe*v, appeftdicitia. Rail itonw, 
'irtit they. offer their, services. fr««> t • 
sufferer* on this visit. You get .' th«: 
•nmbineil s.lfiU of a-staff ^f-exp.cn-' 
vv»H' known" Columbia. specialist • :• 
Vonsultingjihysici*n for. thl> State, 
• ".No matter-wHiit your.trouble,mav 
have a friendly tlfik w^'h iherr* Hun-
dreds of people have -found health 
*«hinglbn. 
"NOTJCE. 
Nobody's Hard to fit in 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes ristmas Talk By 
Chester Hardware Co 
rnf-nt^i'S'i might you. J$arri«-d. 
should be iccompanfcd by^  th« 
' C«>mnUij»ity Silver HI whi te . 
linc*«l .boxes anTl- g u a r a n t e e d 
. for F i f t y Years in t h e follow-
i n g : ' - . ' -•* • S..M-. Jones 
The ovir the.'Cata*b»i; 
» l between ttock'yillj anil F V» 
3d ii Will, hardly be ready .for -.u.e' 
-!\>ro January 1. Ttie contract^* 
•v'o gffi iai*«wi'*y 
r Kcllfni: labor. Sup££vyor Boyd 
w been using the (SSWfianif on OuT 
il,..ol.'of <e$i«fioie«&r Eg-. jcKiih. 
will be f /mtei 'e*t t" ri'advr' • • 
•ipemtor atrlhe-Seaboard-lAsMiwer 
,Uith)n,'>» .till-at Harvard. Ilo- ha* 
been offered severa l^por t ra i t "? t« 
-o lo Kranee a» a telegraph operator 
but prefer, th? wirele*. service with 
the fleet.'Hi? .brother. «ho <pen( 
g p c time in Che.tVrJasf winter, i> 
_ l^aCL4ohn»jn 'i«:>till.Jit. the alfc. 
prentice- ho.pital school. .It will. » r ^ ' 
calfcrl that he spent »oract!m» at 
Crei-rivitle before gpidifVast. 
Jar»i,v Eraser'has won the ,'di»-
tinction of a' sharpshooter and left a 
few days ago presumably U> go 
aboard the U. S. S. New.Yor'- , 
Mr. Simpson, son of. ,>!r. Walter 
-Simpson of the Armenia section, ami 
Wadell Lee, also of the Afmeiyla sec-
secured, b? -application. Posi-
«rt« -opvn-fnr-tnen-only'-Maa-J-
iwford a t the "Chester poBtotflc 
e application blanftaHtyd thost 
«ii*ht he Interested should' set 
, of this-ci;y, w 
the Presbyter*.! 
fns lWe by the' time 
>adySThe / Cherr.v 
Rockjllill a^d the 




Anil's ' Jewelry jiccd "of Mirfacii 
Chester Hardware Co iAk only once a i 





i of the dread maladj 
if? e!»rht - • f wljicR.ljid ait and see them" before 4»uyi 





^ 1 , - A l l a 
•hlsltppOMf 
-.t-.. E'i'rI. Suite* ' a'iyl 
ril; o'f'Lwvrymjle,. alio, 
fi.'tcrday.: All 'aeven .of 
boys, joi-ied .the-rolors 
irf&iitic J|olii!«y»'aml. tho.e (le-
•v.- ;,nv y#d 'of.joH printing ar-
kid. to kl'ndlj*'plaee. their "order-
»V» the next. feitTay^... , . 
Mr A&« Frawr. left for 'St, W i > 
n ' r iUy nnriil to purchase mules,fn* 
ii- Fraz'^r-Live'Stock'Co. 
.PU>»-'.Your-firji.of.tht year j.;b 
r*'l)jin;f wTith- The. New-* at' vnW. In-
sromp't.aeliv^j ' .V. 
- V.ud.vill . , at tl'e D r e a m e d 'to 
ru'Kt -and ,WJdnes.l?y,i>i»th^ • 
lie tjininR ">«»'^«jyfd«i^"Derem-
,,r i r 'h , the ioeal kfca'r.f oi* exeinK 
!..n foe Chester. e/uhty wi)l-bcn^ 
J/T O lAMONDSjJ^W 
fickle a Fashion'b,jht*oevet\3^ 
f g frowns oh diimondfc nThey *K a ! - \ j % 
J f ways In style. *nd always a safefaTtst- \ 1 
/ roeot. There is no t o p e ol an tecreased tup- V 
f ply, hence the wisdom of buying diamonds I 
' oo-w is so plain tha t a child ean.see it, and a 'l 
gift of diamonds is like opening a bank .account 
for the recipient. When we bought a la rge stock 
last year we made a great saving for our cus. 
tomen, becauie, regardless of present conditionsi 
In the trade,-we.ha-ve not advanced prices, norl l 
I-shall we do so this Season. - W e show here a f t 
\ few diamond rings selected from our larg e f t . 
| \ slock, consisting ol •» great va r ie ty . ' MA 
. which we'oiler a t prices t h a t w o u l d ' MM 
- ^ W ^ - ' b e o n t o f t h e question If w t h a d ^ ' ^ ^ . 
delayed making dor Jaw 
chases ontil this ' . ^ r - s 
le at- l l.e. Dreamland" tp-
iVcdne/dayyni»cht. 
\hkh of ifv^ Thirtioth JU. 
*x>h*\ Guar<l, ai -Camp 
r^Lstroyed b j fire.<?arl-. 
rfrrtips- The'fire a u r t e f 
rhen flue.. •» " 
\V j j {* n \ t «eV them befbri' * buy i 
Frazer. l \ c Stock,/o. J / ' 
of-their duuithtM-; 
Cbafje.v K4*'»n Tay 
id' YnrtorouKh 
6t, Uowryvilfe 
hTve''pp^'cc^^"nf b e j j & Z 
whcrebjJ t.V^majjrtic w 
twenty days. Each'man w 
one i-f the que-'tionntii' 





on La die-. 
The Si M 
tie' event he .fails-lo c^n. 
b: placed in clasa one. *h 
the fi«a?t&* be'called/ \ 
: 't\'m Red Crois Society 
Jpin and h d p the t 
' Do Your Christmas^o 
at-The S.'M. Jones C/. 
^uidlnB-ih'' UlKhc. 
Mfa T~ II.".Hardin 
;ion—^2 fr'clock: 
• Health' Survey'- FREE 
A)J• to brin 
nch Ur he eaUn duri'nR' 
friod in the' Domrstic'Sci* 
The; meeting Will start > 
' T h ' s Thimble iK!WKIi 
•SIlaVKK i f S - H K ^ v F 
J t t l le more Pu tv Tl .f t 
f e rnmeht -Coin . * . ' 
J ? - I!I :^cNairy,'. President 
Mrs. J. A. RUey,"Secretary. 
Lost Qr - Stolin—-Onp red 1»eifcr 
calf 'with wbft# '•pot in forthead. 
weight about-, 250 poundi. Strayed 
•from.pasture naar-Wylia Mill about 
six ka ago. WIU pay 12.60 • r«-
V:MJ. John Frazcr.' w ' 
Beginnin^'Mo^day Dec. 17th. 
We will keep open evening, for^ the W f i t of tho.e of our 
friends who cannot »o ,well call during the day. 
It will be a pleasure^ have y^ >u call and give ui an opportunity 
- to show-?ou. - f ... V-.T ~ ' 
"QUALITY FIRST" 
TAX. RETURN NOTICE .FQR 1918. 
In accordance with the law. lax 
books for the return of ail real and 
personal properly for the year 1018 
rw:M V?' on#*r on-'Tueadiiy. ' J a n . . Ill 
lCl'S. wild will" be doted on Feb 
2«h. ' l t» l$ . af ter which the -fifty- pei 
&r.v penalty jtfU attached to al* 
•delinquent*. 'All- real estate to be 
ret ;rt&dj, +*!nxS real estate 
EcJac b l f fAenf . 
. , . w « are accustomed t j follow in-
the footsteps of o th f r s to .a ceoain 
<rye than we realixe. In a wajMthis is 
r 'oil. provided that we choose wisely 
h e path to^follow, but in these,con-
ations we cannot expect to display 
. .apli originality-in methods or re-
the m:n who desires to accom-
•' •h r e sd ta that tell mait- learn to 
J upiJn" hiipielf, no t alonfc for' 
: V* a J e y c f to (ome. ' In bcine' de-
1 T. . ) ri. ej f. present, 
•e ;i s£sb- L-arning step - b^ -step ;to 
rovlijtf .: for the future . Of course 
h.* p a n who refuses "to" do exactly 
j .o thers before him have done and 
Oho declines to jKnform t^ any set' 
U. likely, to win the ridicule 
•rd d»wourajcement df those who 
" v e ' r v . had the cotinige to c le i r 
:he ;W*y before them into newvre-
of achicvftnent. Bein^ differ-
•nt i ;kuc i Its penalties to a large 
'.cerct a t least^in its/early stage* of 
ijvejopmpnt. because the man who 
it?adfa«tly refuses to foUo^blindly 
n shV patjis already laid otlt by those 
yh inkx t j e<c i^Wrore him js at first 
y'jsnected and even looked af ask.-
•nee by^thos-who lack Ufr courage 
9.do."irs iu'doins. Susparfon^very 
oan siv>s way »to cTstrasi. apd^'d s 
'ike, and if success should follow the 
•fforts of the,lonely pioneer i n ^ the 
fields*6f n W ; endeavor h* . arouses. 
:hb*jealoOsy of the n'arrow-mlnde"? 
men w'iam he has left fa r behind. I' 
f only when a man reaches t>e top-
np.*r runtf of^tKe ladder'of success 
•hat he receives the rewards 8 p b e -
nx different. There are alwajfsmany 
then to acclaim his success, and ap-
plaud .not Only his-achievements but 
the methods he. .fo.llow^d to accpm- , 
.plish them. "v . < 
TQ a t t a i n ' t o ' t h i s position.* how-
' , USE-. . ' 
tioiiai—Zl>A : LAMPS 
Sec. I Ac:. :i83, of. the .Gettera! 
Auorably* of South ' Carolina,- pro-
vide*.n». foliowj:'-"It sWH4-be the 
•Jujv of all' person » t o make return*' ' 
oT"'atT-pTrsonar property and return 
all n*jr .property - tha j l>as' chanced" 
harnfc, r o d and J>*rsonal property. 
* F o r the . greater convenience f 
persons' r a i d ing in- difffcrenj - p^r 
tjohs.of- the- 'countjvl will" be. at the' 
following* points -on the' -date* at 
signed, f t t e r whhh I will be in my 
office continuously prepared to Ukr 
W. A. Gladden'* Stor*—Monday 
Jan . ?th. .10 A. M * to 12 Mi 
B. A. Rsgsdale's—Monday. Jan 
7th; I to 2 P. M. . v 
» Mrs. W; P. McCullough's—Tues-
day. "Jan. 8th. O-.t.vlI A- M. 
Great -Falls—Tuesday. Jar}. 8th'. 
1 to 2 P. M . n: Ketstler's Store' ar*l 
s t 0 5 ** ^ a ' R c p u b ' i r C o t t o n 
Sascomvijle— Wednesday, Jan. 
9th. IP A. M.Up 12 M. 
Richburjr—Wednesday. Jan . 9th. 
2 to 4 P. M. 
J . G. Hollis' Stor.e—Thursday. Jan. 
10th; 10 A. M. to 12 H- . \ 
Rodman—Thursday Jan. XOth, 2 
Jo I P. M. 
"- J . ;S. Sone ' s t -^ Ioaday . Jap. 14th. 
11 A. M. to 12 M. 
A. fto** Durham's- Stores—Monday. 
J-Vn. 1 i th^sMo 3 .p., M. 
, C o r n e l l -Tuesday. Jan. 16 tb„ in 
' 11 A.IM. ' 
Black?Wk-^Tues*la>TTT»ap': 15tb. 1 
-.o n p. >t y : : X 
Ed»rmoor4-AVed n<«dy:,->Jan. 16th. 
lotojis<r.A,M.; W . / " • 
p n J o — W e d n e s d a y ; Jan. Loth, 1 
o p P . M . . 
;-m.aikcr '* Store—Thursday. J an? 
17\h: 10 to l l A. M -
; F.trjruson's Store.—Thursday. Jan. 
t7 tK/ lV»r3 .P . M. . . 
Fort Lawn—Frhlay, J a n . 18th, 9 
:o II . A. M. : 
' r . I<ford—Friday, Jan. 18th. 2 
Aijjdf save yaur .cyes as wefl a's yf-ur-mcnev 
A brighter liglVt fo r i e s s cnrrcni. -Keeps Old Bye* Young 
Keep« Young Eye« Strong 
•The clear, toellow hght of th« 
\ fiayo Lamp makes the ' lonf crest- ' 
Ings^cheerful" and pleasant. I u 
beifh't hghyif^trLiap the e jea 
« 0 ^ a J > i + n t E a y o lifcht " , 
At RAYO LAM PS 
w Nytlsttc 1& Dnu> 
m t n l I S - S S f r o o n i ; -Yoo Iljkt 
them as yod would a' f a t jet—yoo 
don't^have to rcmora either chiaj-
ney or shade. Ea«ly kept clean. 
'.Designed to J ire the martmntrf 0f 
bright, flickerless light. . 
I / yoor dealer doesn't hare t h a n , 
. write.to ou* nearest.station.' 
The use of A l a d d i n Secur i ty Of f 
guarantees best results from lamps, 
•toves"arid heaters. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
mns 
S e e c u r w i n d o w d i s p l a y o f Gindc l 'Ol la ' i Wo:«{iri}^hovise) 
^irens, .33.5t>W.cii. Jr ieat ir j i j -eJeine lit gifo.ycLikczd tCic\:.. 
C a | i f c r - a d e m o s s t r s t i c n of.f.tnfei- s I s c U l c a p p l i a n c 
ihould first of. all put hia originality 
and ambition to the test by making 
•-Wtifu.} effort U do thintrs in a tiew-
i-r ano^what he expects will prove to 
be a bettir^way. Ha^injf Uken thi-
*7P and being convinced, that• he is 
h the''_5i*ht road j t l i to his iriterest 
•yraeement . the.. lack of sympathy 
-.d. e^en. the ridicule which, may^ 
ome to. h-m in hi? * new endeavor" 
. ilJity_»0.0D forges 'to the. f ront w 
l a t ' e r ih whst Circumstance* it m r . 
»e placed, and once a man is corifi' 
>*nt M himself and^of his chance* 
•e Vill not bejcir. ient- to make x-
•eak-hearted' - fight. - Nothing car 
tep aVgood man down, the .'world 
f i b US. ind .by that we'suppose 'it -is-
i^emenC. no handicaps will icrVc t 
-Tuesday, j a r 
J. Fort c h a r t e r ' s S t o r e — T w d a y 
in. 22nd", 2 to 3 P . M%. / -
W'ilksburg—Thufsday. J a L " 2 4 t h 
'h i teVSWre—Thursday. . Jar . 
i, 2 to 3 P.'M. . • 
reds—Monday, J a n . 28th, k' to 3 
We are nwv in posfyon to 
vulcanize - your -aut^jnohile 
tires. All work guaranteed to 
be first-class anil at reasonable 
prices, --4.. 
It is much cheaper tS'fiave 
us repair .you if a >it^mbbile( i res 
than it is to. buy new ones.'" 
We arq located in the Glad-
den BuiIdiiTg OP. Valley.Street. 
sing to the topMt' may happen/v 
ourse^'that he why goes out of h ' 
•ay to exerr'-^e'his-originaHty"doe* 
' .nX>Ta>'9 reach his'grfal," at [ias* 
i quietly as h'e expeCl*. • He. } ' -
>ay plod (dong fOr soipe time f i i h t 
>.(; back his disappointmfent'but s t l i r 
•eni'ng. bright the spark of. fai th i s 
s ambitions. Dert?TKaric* * ofte: 
?Compli*hes. mort than MK^ntlcipnt-
rl aftd the man. who stickK^o hL 
S>aa general ly succeeds "Th p ^ l n r 
prov'dM they are a t all frs*i-
'e. Ile'may-be regarded as" a drewn-
r'peihaps. and thcrtf are m a n } eje 
f h-J closest fr jepds.who will hfrsi 
itj«Aefore' '-pmning.*heir' f a ^ t y ' t 
im, holiev'nir i t the'part 'oTTftsdoir 
» continue in2f***afcf paths ; a ! 
•ady. tried out than to^blaie- ' fo' 
Vm«fives * a way' irto. unexplored, 
•if'.ons. But the. man wh6 is .no ' 
fraid to' dare the venture, as a rul'^. 
not afraid to dar f t . the rtTTMfi-
h'^h' may be heaped upon hior He 
iovs the penalties.of being differ-
it. 'but he also ' foresees /ewards of 
mnjr' bi&n different and t h e r r f w t 
>piies h'msejf wHh renewed^viifoj 
.tr.e task of provihfc the wi r th of* 




!V:n'.r .their : 
s poll tax of 
liable are 
ve"the nuor 
school d i i J 
much 
possible will 
>i. c . F . U D 6 E , 
County Audi 
V - v ' " 30lh. I9j. 
NOTICE OF FINAL RETURN • 
••.V.T'by g'r'rn | |Mt or. 
M.. ClvjjiwtS. I Win miff 
f final rc ' . jrn a» k'ilarjiiui for 
;ij firfTiti, minor,, to thp Vrobal. 
iurt 4fl^Chesttr(cotlrily. S. €., and 
CHESTER Vlil.CAW.ING W()RKS 
- r H . v - V A L L E Y . STREET ' 
ICS Vuppl'ie* xVtfre* unlir^d. Ofdi-
ry ti-JH-rApJiy. though we pfc com-
jLl.il AX^ aUUUe-I.6ld-, 
hioncil, i ').rf«.rroyd---the-greater' 
•t i»t-thc colossaj'tindc: But'ywjriv* 
*•; belpeJ", and.no did . the t e l e 
>ne. \\> completion.will be effect-
by the devUc% fam-lKBi* in. the 
thui.closed twenty .yoars ag^and 
r -l«H'ms to,yUrk^d'd,inarticulate, 
iparcd. with the. pr tse»t-^by rail-' 
f trains, atape coacH«, the mobnt-
..cfiuri^r, and the , j r M s e n p r on 
Seaboard ScheduU; J v 
T^e fojlowing schedule became ef-
feetlve otr ' the Sc^board^ATf" Liiie 
i^i iw-sy iSunday:.> . 
• Southbound. > * 
N'°- , ''' : 10:38 A.' M. 
No. *2y P : -M. 
Sif, 11 1 / • *2:13 A. M. 
Northbound 
As thfi }s gethaps Ih^grifves't m-A 
; -*fiif.'not"flhiynh'-thV-K7i>ro5-'^ rthT 
. . Jpited S t a t e t rbc t 'qf'ihc'-ft;: rid', and , 
is President Wilson has at this m.o- Vf ; 
ment .powers and* impprWiW«s.''pos-. 
R u b b i n g Kndfl tho Kpiment 
. t ingling.ihrough the flc.S «nd 
'quickly Aopa pa in . D c m » i d a 
liniipent t l i a tyou c«n r u b with, j 
T h e ' nibbing- l iniment i> j 
: eOObt^ILL WIN THE WAR'/ 
EaLjSlpi-B Cpi-n, Oats and Barley 1 
a i ic t s , F i s h a n d P o u l t r y . 
B a k e , B o i l . a h d B r o i l p o o d s . f \ 
1M» M e a t . W h ^ a t , S u g a r a n d f > | 




N 6 T I C E O F A P P L I C A T I O N F O R 
FINAL DISCHARCE. • Good for the Allmcnli of \ 
Horua, Mule#, C a t t l e , E t c . 
• for your own Acha, ( 
:JSc. Me. $I. ATitr p ^ W ^ 
, Notice*is he r r ty given that on 
"iTonday, December 24tb,'' 1®*^ I 
.vijf. make my t returp ksvGuar-
d la» of th« Estate of . Julian L. 
. ffcdgpath, a -winor, who wllj. * then 
:have - obtained hi*" ma'joritjr. • Vpon 
•^ .uch return beinjf made. I- will apply 
>o the Judge of Probate for Chester 
County, 8. C.,v fo r Letters Dis^is-
iory. AH peraons holding elaimli 
against said 'mHior ?ire required lo 
present same to me for t a y m r t t on 
or.beforc<;uid1da^*-or .the same will 
Se barred. . # -
SAMUEL E A C F A D D E K 
Guardian Estate of Jul ian . 
H , d g | l t k , • Minor, 
*•—~ — 
- Going Sooio*1-Ji»hn5on's '. Carbon 
Remover, -sold by. A. H. W»erry. y i 
nowybeinif Wught bymj lny .X'hestcr 
* automomle /owners. I t (braria ^h'e 
.carbon from^your*enjrinfe ;wfth^ut 
.any trouble and the coaC Is less than 
'onevfoiirfh^thc p?ice^eKtrged -by a 
mefmanie. It i* guaranteed to do. the 
W O * ^ e . Packard- Autoroobil^ 
poottle recommend I t f o r th<iir;cnr«' 
ab fcu' kpow i t n y s t be good.. 
S \ JLDMINISTRATION NOTICE. 
-7H1 persons ^ indebted to the< latr 
A. -Shrl ich.-dressed, 'are required to 
mak5 immediate ^ j r m e n t to my at-
$>rui7. W, H. NIwbold, S q u i r e , or 
a » . And all C r ^ t ^ - s of said, e. 
r c (IU |r»d to^'present thelV 
f ! a ,™' . ' ° .Wtur ta , ' r , r R n ,d . 
iv sa;fj Attorney. • . 
MR?..MAR.II. EllRLICHf 
'Administratrix. Qf-the E n a t t 
fff .A. EllRI.1CH,. d t « „ > d . 
Vr^8? e«-4fa«. 7. 1911 ' . . . " 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
F o r In i tn to »m! c i l l i r e a 
In U s e RN- Over 3 0 Ye: 
Sv<5£«r®£ Bookcf.' Baffby, of f amp Jaoltson,] '>iirnt.jreit,rday in ChtiWr wi t i M i l " ' Join 
parent , , Dr, ,gi M n . H. V I Vtyf k i j 
